The effect of clenching on condylar position: A vector analysis model.
Clinicians often disagree about the acceptable position of the condyle in the articular fossa. Agreement as to what position the condyle-disk assembly assumes on the articular eminence while subjected to the forces of the elevator muscles of the mandible is important. This simulation study investigated the position of the condyle-disk assembly on the articular eminence while subjected to the forces of the elevator muscles of the mandible during clenching. Using the 2 conditions of static equilibrium, a vector analysis of a 2-dimensional model of the temporomandibular joint was developed. The dynamics of the condyle-disk assembly during muscle loading were analyzed. The vector sum of the masticatory muscle forces was determined by assuming that the maximum force developed by each contributing muscle was proportional with the physiologic cross section of the muscle. The effect of the resultant force vector of the combined muscle action applied to the condyle was analyzed for the orthogonal and acute angle situations. When the vector sum was orthogonal on the eminence, the condyle was in stable equilibrium. The stable equilibrium was found in the anterior-superior position in the fossa. When the vector sum was at an acute angle to the eminence, the condyle was subject to a translation force that displaced it into the anterior-superior equilibrium position. Within the limitation of this study, vector analysis suggested that the anterior-superior position of the condyle-disk assembly on the eminence was the most stable equilibrium position. All other tested positions of the condyle were less stable and maintained at the expense of other structures.